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2002 to 2009 and also did a ct'ruple of tributes to the late Texas
music legend Adolph Ilother
at UT in Austin.
Paul says his inspiration and late Caiun fiddler Harry
comes from appreciationof Jirnmy Choates.
In 2005, Paul releasedhis
Heap and the Melody Masters, a
first
nationally
distributcd CD.
Taylor band that achicvednational "Our
f'eaturing
fiddle and
Way,"
{bme fiom 1946-77.In 1992 he
with Bill
instrumentals
suitar
belliendedPerk Williams, a tiddler
Dowdy.
His
second
and vocalist for Jimnry
"Paul
CD entitled
Heap. Perkgave Paulhis
and
his
Schlesinger
lrrst fiddlc instructionsin
ol'
Texas
Knights
I 993. teachinghim Faded
Su ing," is penciing
l o l t , a s f i r s lo l ' s i r t u n c s .
and thc songsincluclc
ln thcsc l'trrrnative
of his f'avoritc
nrauy
years Paul learned a lot
Heap numbers
.limmy
from the mutli-talented
and
other
classics.
Bill Dessensand the late
In 2010 Paul began
westernswing icon Clyde
playing regularly with
Brcwcr, both fiddlers and
members o[ the River Paal Schlesinger the Milam County
Corvboy Church band
Road Boys, a highly rein
Rockdale,
and also the Lce
spectedTexas western swing band.
County
Cowboy
Church in GidBrewer gave Paul this valuable
will lind
dings.
Most
Sundays
piece of advice about the art of
"Play
Paul
the
other,
at
one
church
or
the fiddle meltwin fiddles:
"old school" gospel
perfbrnring
ody as you would sing the words."
Paul says this simple statement and spirituals.
Paul rvill be inductedinto
becarueone of the fbundationso1'
his playing style, allowing him to the Country Music Hall of Famcplay twins rvith rnost evcry profcs- in Gatesville,TX in November.
For nlorc inlilrnraLion
sionallytrainedplayer.
chcck
out his uehsitc at
In 2001Paulioined thc Texas
rr,trw.mJ;space.com/
Pioneers, a country su'ing band
l'caturingboth youngcrand vetcran paulschlesingcr. Better yet, eplayers.One of ils early'trembers. mail Paul at schlesingerswing jazz liddler Tony Sepolio, poul(a,yahoo.com and ask to bc
became another mentor. The Pio- includcdon his c-mail newsletncers becarncthc host band for thc ters so you'll know when and
annual Jimmy Heap tributes fiom rvherehe olavs.

Paul SchlesingerFiddles
Paul Schlesingerfiddles, and has
fun doing it. We had auropportunityto
dance to Paul and his Knights of Texos
Swing rccently at a Vl'W Hall near
Austin, and he rnakes great music.
Let's learn a little bit more about Paul
and his music.
Paul is a fiddle playerand vocalist
frorn Taylor TX, whcre he grew up.
IIis rnusic is a blend of Texas swiug
and honky tonk, which he says rvas
moldcd by thc playing stylcs o1' thc
post-war rnusicians rvlro srer.r,clut of
CentralTexas.
Ilonr in 1970,l'aul studiedpiano
as a child and later played the euphonium in the Taylor high school band.
Paul says he has always enjoyed
"older" music, and w'hile his high
were listeningto
schoolcontemporaries
the latestheavy metal, Paul listenedto
the Sons of the Pioneers.He became
immersed in the world of westeru
swing and Texa^shonky-tonk music
while earninga photo.joumalism
degree

Yukon CzechHall
Over 110Yearsand
Still Going Strong
lJistoric Czech HalI in Yukon
(rvcstOklahomaCity) hasbeena center oi polka dancing in Oklahomafor
over I l0 years!
Any llall that has hosteda polka
dance every Saturday night since
1930 deservesrecognition! So let's
find out a little more aboutthis central
Oklahoma Czech & polka landrnark.
First,the ongoingSaturdaynight
dancesarc 8-l l:30, music alternating
between two local bands, the Bohemian Knights and the MasopustBand.
The dances are open to the public,
admissiononly 55. The Yukon Czech
call is a nonprolitorganizationsponsored by Sokol Lodge and WFLA
(Western llohernian Fraternal Association)Lodge#67.
Seethe ad this page.

Why do peoplewillingly pey the vet
hugemedicalbills for their pet, but balk
at payingco-paysand reasonable
rmounts for their own medicd care?

Needa lifeguard?
You cen lind
Onewho
welked on water!

Obamu lics over the Ocean, Obama lies over the sea,Ohsmo lies

over the wayairwaves,or bring back w country to ma..
TexasCzechHeritage& Cultural Center

Geneology Library
Reception Hall
Period Houses
Amphitheater
Museam Exhibits

ff Cift Shop-Aone-stopChristmasShop!*
Christmasornrments; new$ stockedvariety of music(CD's);
crystaljewelry;
cookbooks;kolachecandleslgarneUCz.ech
Czechcrystal; children'sbooks,woodentoys,and accordions;
T-shlfis; Czecbbce; Roseriesand crosrcs;Czechmultlcolored
blown ghss end peinted egghenging orumentt; much, mrch more.
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